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EVELYN THAW  RETELLS TO THE 
COURT HER

ATTEMPTS TO BREAK 
EFFECTIVENESS OF RECITAL

DETENDANT BROKE DQWaf AND WEPT . AS PITIFUL TALS WAS 

TOM) OF A G m r S  RUIN A N ! DISGRACE AT HANDS OF MAN 

WHOSE LIFE HE TOOK IN CONSEQUENCE— JEROME'S MOVE TO 

EXCLUDE PUBLIC GYERRTTLiSD BY COURT

Pacific Coast Ad Men

NEW YORK. Jan. 3 * — When the 
Thaw trial was resumed this morn
ing Evelyn Thu w was/called lo  the 
stand to repeat her story of a  year 
ago. Jerome : immediately renewed 
his motion thatithe public, including 
newspaper representatives, be ex
cluded *from* the courtroom. Justice

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 20.—A con
vention of the Pacific Coast Ad 
Men’s association opened in this city 
today and will continue in session 
until Thursday. The gathering is 

J the largest of its kind ever held in 
this part of the country, numerous 
delegates being present from various 
parts of California, Washington, 
Oregon and Idaho.

During its sessions the association 
will discuss every phase of the ad
vertising business and will give 
special attention to methods of ad
vertising the commercial and other 
advantages of the Pacific coast re
gion. Between business sessions the

ARE RESCUED
AFTER INCESSANT LABOR OF 

RESCUING PARTY FOR 46 DAYS 

THE MEN WERE REACHED 

1000 FEET BELOW SURFACE

I I

DEATH OF JOHN PITTOCK

Well-Known Lewiston Man Passes 

iAway in California

ELY, Nev,, Jan. 20.—After hav
ing been entombed 46 days in the 

delegates will be treated to liberal A]Pha sbaH of the Giroux mine, A.

NEW DISEASE FOUND TO EF

FECT BLACKBERRY WITH 

DEADLY RESULTS— SUGGES

TIONS FOR TREATMENT

CITIZENS PLAN  
FÖ R JA ILR O A D

PEOPLE OF NEZ PERCE WILL 

SEEK TO UTILIZE WORK DONE 

FOR LEWISTON AND SOUTH

EASTERN FOR PRESENT USE

entertainment provided by the 
newspapers and commercial organi
sations of Oakland.

D. Bailey, H. J. Brown and Fred 
McDonald have been rescued. At 
8:30 o’clock last night Bai'ey was

Professor Lawrence, horticulturist 
of the Washington station at Pull
man, has been working at the cane 
knot of b’ackberries, which he has 
demonstrated to be a contagious dis
ease by inoculation. It affects the

The deceased leaves four brothers 
and three sisters, T. Ralph Plttock 
of Lewiston, Walter Plttock of Elk

coughed fitfully while testifying.
Jerome Interposed constant ob

jections, destroying athe effectiveness 
of her recital, but the young woman 
told her story today exactly as she 
told it a y ear ago. Her voire broke ' to> M rs .V o w le r  of San 
when she told of all that happened tMlss Constance Plttock 
when she went to the first luncheon 
with White.

Thaw broke down wmpleteä}' and 
-wept as the pitiful tale was unfold
ed. She told ,of the effect of the 
story upon Thaw and how he sajfi he 

.did not care; he waated her to 
marry him anyhow.

Just /before ,luncbee» Eveil*’n
reached the story of Thaw’s attempt 
to take his life tgr drinking lauda
num at Monte Casio In 1904. Early 

'that year jjie threatened .-to do the 
same thing in New York and want
ed iter to join him She humored 
him and diverted his attention.
When he swal’owed . the ptlison at 
Monte Carlo lie  was salone.

REPORTED PLOT 
ALL A MYTH

NO CREDENCE GIVEN IN WASH

INGTON TO STORY THAT BAT

TLESHIPS AT RIO WERE PLOT

TED AGAINST

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—The re- 
ported p f t  to blow up one or more 
of the ships of the Atlantic fleet at 

City, Charles and Harry Pfttock of Janeiro is regarded at the White 
J San Diego, Mrs. Hines of Sacramen-1 House as a repetition of one of the 

Diego and , many schemes which are constantly 
of Clare- being presented to the secret serv-

brought out. Fourteen minutes later ®ny,ler blackberry very badly. The
A message received today from 

Claremont, Cal., brings the sad in- 
Dowling denledt the motion an« the rl* 1)igenoe of ,the death of John w
witness .proceeded with the story of Pittock at that place yesterday. Mr> 
her alleged terrttle experiences with Pittock had been a sufferer from dia- 
Stanford White and of her recital of ;beteg for -the past two years, and 
her life after she met White to | !eft Lewiston about a ^  ag0 for 
Harry Thaw InFarls in U90’3, When j the beneflt-of his health.
the latter asked 'tier to ibeeome. his . . ,The deceased came to Lewiston

about four years ago and soon ac- 
Jerome-objected to the recital of qulred an jnterest in the Potvin- 

the events of the years before the j pittock company. He was a member 
homicide, but It was not sustained. \ ot ^  locai lodge of Elks, which cr- 
Evelyn Is suffering from a cold and der wa8 informed of his death.

McDonald came to the surface, while

Special to the Evening Teller.
NEZPERCE, Ida., Jan. 20.—Th» 

people of Nezperee will send a com
mittee before the stockholders of tit® 
Lewiston and Southeastern Railway 
company and ask that the line from 
Nezperee to a connection with th®Himalaya, Giant, Kittitinny, Erie

10 minutes afterward Brown was an^_^a ,'y Harvest var.eties are also Northern Pacific road be constructed
at once and that the Northern Pa-brought up. Whistles all over the t amages t0 a sl>ebt degree, but the 

district blew loudly, while crowds EverSreen- the leading Washington
cheered in the streets of Ely and 
every bell in town was ringing.

On the mornlns o* December 4 
MeDonal 1,, Brown and Bailey and

commercial variety, is only slightly 
susceptible. In a recent publication 
Professor Lawrence describes the be
havior of the disease in this way:

„ , j “Galls or knots may appear on
two Greeks were working in the bot- caneg of both seagong. growth They
tom of the three-compartment shaft se!dom occur on cane of the current j section to perform the grade worlc 
85 feet below the pump stat'on and year’s growth unless they have been necessary for the laying of ties and 
108t. feet below the surface. The injured in cultivating and training, «feel, tb's work to be In addition tr» 
cave occurred at 9 o’clock. The fa- Tbe knots begin to appear by the , the liberal subscription made by the

clflc be allowed to operate traîna 
over this line until such a time an 
the electric company is ready to be
gin operations in this section.
A feature of the propoasl provides 
for the farmers and residents of this

peop’e of this section.
A large percent of this grade worlc

mont.
While a resident of the city Mr. 

Pittock acquired considerable prop
erty, and was prominently identified 
wsith the movements intended to pro
mate the Interests of the country.

Jerome Now on Cross-Examination 
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—«arôme 

•commenced the .cross-eotaminatfaai of 
'Evelyn Thaw at 3:00.

Thomas a Heavyweight

LON ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 20.— 
Joe “Thomas, .the California pugilist, 
will make his bow as a heavyweight 
when he meets Jack “Twin” Sulli
van here this week. The mill is 

•carded * 0  go 1# rounds, and will be 
held under the auspices ,of the Pa
cific Athletic dut) on Tuesday night. 
Thomas has taken on 18 pounds in 
the lairt year and in the future will 
be compelled to meet the big fellows.

ice by persons who claim to possess 
information which they are willing 
to "art with for a consideration.

There is no credence given to the 
existence of an actual plot. It is un
derstood the information originated 
at Paris, from which point it was 
communicated to the secret service 
bureau and through that medium to 
Admiral Evans and the authorities 
of South American countries.

ble used to haul the cage from the middle of May ,n most cases Badly
third compartment of the shaft infested eanes may be literally plas- __ . ______  _____
snanped and thousands of tons of tered with knots from the crown of .was performed two years ago. and —
I™1 • e v s and tim eT fell down the leaves, and sometimes galls ap- 1  movement was started several weeks*
J} a ' ,orn * P bottom of pear 0n the stalks of leaves and even ! ago to secure pledges of labor and
the compartment in which the men on tbe ribs. On the badly Infested funds sufficient to complete th® 
were wo ' og to the numplng sta canes both the canes and fruit are! grade and a committee was appolnt-

#0n'i * S f nr? ° ^ ' a se os worthless. Two lines of treatment ed to carry the pronosal before tba
o r c e v a < era n »red ♦ ’’e onlv are suggested. One is to remove a’l annual meeting of the electric road
means of esoane. With falling rocks infested canes soon after the fruit
and timbers stmam’ng down nnon has been gathered, and burn. The 
tbom. the five struggled up these ( parasite that causes the trouble Is 
ladders. iin the galls and If the galls are al-

Pipe Saved Their Lives [lowed to remain they will decay and 
Half-way up fal’lng timbers set the organism free, thus aiding In 

knocked the two Greeks from the *be sPrea(l °Y the disease. Another 
ladder, killing them. Bailey, Me- treatment is to spray with the Bor- 
Donald and Brown managed to reach-*^aux m*xture about the time the 
the pump station. Its well-timbered new bea<*8 9re coming out, to protec1 
roof had withstood the rock and tim-i*be canea from invas'on by the 

INSANE MAN ALLEGED LEADER , her that came down the shaft, and a,,ores of the Paras,te organism.
Here the first day after the cavein Two growers Hied this spraying last 

Several Arrests Have Been Made at ! offered them shelter and safety. iS,)r’ng’ one 8Prayl»B early and a sec

company.
Tt is u"d®~stood th a t  in tfcn evorfc 

thi= proposal ’s tu rn e d  down tbe* 
com m ittee  w ill endeavor to  secure 
simb an ag reem en t w ith  th e  e l» c tr ie  
com nanv as w ill In su re  th e  bu ild ing : 
of th e  b ran ch  line.

Avery <3. Moore is a visitor in the 
city today, and will pay a visit to 
the Interior country before Ms re
turn. He Is engaged now in 
therlng mining ventures in 
southern portion of the state.

the men crouched, while at Intervals on<̂  spraying after the blossoms fell, 
they could hear the rocks and t'm -|,I'be aAlera8e result showed from 5 to 
bers crashing above them. At first 2r> per cent more an(1 better fruit 
it was thought that all the men had|Where the 8Pray,n* ba<J been done, 
perished, but 24 hours later the ! «»npare«! with unsprayed hil’s ad-

bor. The band of the presumably ! three men who occupied the pump- )°*n'ng. The station will pursue the
organized plot comprises five "Ital- , ing station managed to make them-isub-1ef,t next B0RSOn’ t0 see whether
•ana. one Canadian and two Ger-' selves heard'by tapping upon the a b*̂ ber Percentage of protection

Rio Janeiro
RIO JANEIRO, Jan. 20.—1There 

have been several arrests In connec
tion with the alleged plot to de
stroy the American fleet, now In har-

CONSIDER DILLS RUSHING WORK
AT MARE ISLAND

mans, who have been arrested. It is , six-inch water pipe that stretched 
fur- j believed that other members of the from the pumping station to the sur- 
the band are in custodv at San Paulo. | face. It was this pipe that was the 

The members of the hand counted means of saving the lives of tbe 
on tbe assistance of a Spaniard three men. When communication

can be attained.

1AW CONCERNING SMALLPOX 

CASES AND QUARANTINE REG- 

ÜIATI0NS AFFECTS ALLOW

ANCES IN COUNTY CASES ,

named Rochero. who has lived in the was once established with the world 
citv a long time. He went Insane a [above and the men had made known 
year ago, however, and Is shut up in the fact that they were still alive.
the sanitarium at Montevideo.

No Union Men to Go Hnnerv

food and drink were immediately 
lowered through the pipe.

A large supply was sent down, as

MAKE DID FOR 
INLAND ELECTRIC

VALLEJO, Jan. 20.—Work of

SEATTLE, Jan. 20.—Union labor:It was thought possible that the pipe „ , ® . m"1el' a c w' raee a
has come to the front and declares ' communication might be cut off be-, C ??. g *V scuss e
that none of its members shall go fore the rescuers could reach the im -: bropos on ° ne8X> a ng w t e

'V

.hungry or without a bed, nor shall I prisoned men. but Throughout their 
coaling the cruiser South Dakota is b̂ey jjve on b̂e bounty 0; any cĵ y , long weeks of imprisonment this 
proceeding at Mare Island navy or county government so long as pipe tas been in daily use. A port- 

- ,  navy yard today preparatory to P'ac* : there Is a cent in the union treasury. : able telephone was lowered, and the
rhe county commissioners are to- lBg the ship in commission. The In addlt!on to th!s, work so far a8 men were able to talk with tbe peo-

Dov .na i,ller*n*‘ the for sma11- crew is being made up. She , possible, will be found for the unem- pie above. This pipe line has been
i,, ' a>läing out ot the city, icarry 800 men. ! ployed union men in the city. [in almost constant use, friends send-

thc ,.S,H<'l0n °* laW sbows tbat| The overhauling of the torpedo! Tbjs waP tbe |.Gxt of & personal ing them by this means the news of 
Pen , ’ *s no  ̂ Uat>le f°r *be ^ ’ jboat destroyer Paul Jones at a cost interview Mayor William H. Moore • the outside world and

Sv‘s PCI,lred 1» treating cases $23,000 is authorized, and this bad with Secretary Frank Cotterill cheer
an*1’ \ ° '(nicted persons are *luar- work Is under way. The coMier Pro- 0f tbe Labor Temple; James M. Mur
in P *n own residences anJ , methens, under construction at Mare phy and M. T. Maloney. The mayor

cases where the patient has funds ; Island ,s bpJl1g ruShed and is
t0  th e  c o u n ty Iso la tion  flfth com pleted .

•P t.il the county can collect pay- ■ '
®lent for his care.

fiie law also provides that no ' 
county h ealth  officer shall be entl-| 

to fees for the establishment or 
raising of quarantine.

The auditing of bills and road re- 
are still before the commls- 

p”ers’ an(î H Is expected this work 
plete' 6(IÛ re 8everal days to com-

Ohicago Wheat Market

V»r„Hl? AG0, Jan’ 20.—Wheat close; 
9- Tl ,1 0 2 H; July, 98%c; Sept.,

KNOCKS OUT 
2-CENT FARE

communicated It to the chief of po-* 
lice, and when the latter called for 
union men among the sleepers’ brl- j 
gade at the city jaij, this morning 
only three responded. They were d i-; 
reefed to go to the Labor Temple, as 
had been requested by the commit- ! 
tee.
'B y  a plan of partition of labor it j PORTLAND, Jan. 20.—In the ; 
has been decided to bo arrange work , trial of Hall a'nd Mays teday the en -1 
among those at present employed tire morning session was devoted to 
that a single man out of work can [the testimony of several witnesses,

FRADD CASES 
PROCEED SLOWLY

R U E F S CASE 
SET J R  TRIAL

IMMUNITY BATH WILL NOT BE  

GIVEN TO CHIEF CONSPIRA

TOR, BUT PROSECUTION WIEL 

INCLUDE HDÎ IN LIST ^

-------------- 4

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 20.—Em
phasizing the break which has oe- 

A survey of this line was made curred between the prosecution and 
about three years ago, at which • Abraham Ruef in the graft cases, 
time an easy grade was secured, because of the lattei’s alleged fall- 

messages of Promlnent farmers along the route ure to live up to the Immunity coa- 
• of the proposed road hare Indicated tract signed last May, the prosecu- 
ja willingness to subscribe liberally tlon todav made Its first move to 
I to the road. j place Ruef on trial on one of the 117
j The club wi'l also consider the. indictments returned against htm. < 
j condemnation of the Clearwater riv-i When the cases of Patrick Cat
er, which has been before the mem-; houn 

»bers for the past several weeks.

Spokane and Inland Electric Rail
way company to bring the line 
through the riéh Genesee country 
and reach the Clearwater by an easy 
grade down Hatwai creek.

Poultry Show

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 20.—  
Prize-winning birds from several 
states are included among the exhib
its at the seventh annual show o t  
the Wisconsin Feathered Stock as
sociation.
> The show opened today and will 
continue through the week. Fancy- 
bred turkeys, chickens and ducks 
are numerous and the display at 
pigeons Is a'so notable.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan.
2-cent railroad fare now 
in Pennsylvania was declared uncon
stitutional today in the state su
preme court, affirming the decision 
of the court of common pleas, _ j

20.—The j obtain two days’ labor each week who related the threats and schemes 
in force and a married man about three days, of the Butte Creek company to ob-

those steadily employed laying off to .tain possession of claims.
allow their less fortunate brothers --------------------------
engagements to keep them from dis- T. J. Johnson aftd daughter left
tress and poverty. . i  1 k this afternoon for Seattle.

FOUR RILLED 
TRAIN WRECK

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 20.—Four
were killed and a number Injured in 
a wreck on the Atlanta and Bir
mingham railroad near Shadna, Ga., 
today.

L. Ford, Thornwall Mullalîy, 
Eugens E. Schmitz and Ruef in th® 
matter of trolley franchises came up 
before Superior Judge Lawlor to
day District Atornev Langdon asked 
that all the «•ases be continued un
til Janusrv 28, and announced that 
"on that dav we will proceed with 
the trial of Abraham Ruef.”

> . Hein«e Case Postponed

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—The hear
ing of the case agatnst P. Augnstu® 
TTeinze, charged with overeertffying- 
checks, has been postponed unttl 
January 27. . 1


